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m fltttorjft fasL ®l)e Pffilt) s)ost. Court of Common Pleas —Before Judges
Mellon, Adams and Parke. Tn the case of FW/« t*t JfeKMid Smrg Morning, txctpUd, G. Schenck vs. tbe Pittsburgh & Oonnellsville
Railroad, appeal from the award of viewers
for damages to Ms property near Oakland, the
Jury returned a verdict for plaintiff for $l.-
600.

■ V A A H K I F. BASH, JAMES P. BAER,editor and proprietor.

T^”:~D?’ 17. Dollar, par yaar, strictly in ail-ranee. Woekly, Hinele aubßcriptiona Two Dol-■ ‘nra per year; in Chibs of 6>e, One Dollar.
ttttmw’tMi omm ov rtra 40 voo&fcuzs In the caso of C. >;bmelz vs. the same de-

fendants, in a similar action, a verdict for
plaintiff for $2,000 rendered.r^** 11 PW»W« atrtctlv In ad-JwgAjttdoilm invariably rnqunad if not p&d with- LOCAL AFFAIRS. Chambers Bros. A Co., (an Eastern firm,)
vs. Benjamin Singorley; action to recover the
price of a book-folding machine, ameunlinijto

Defendant purchased amaebine for $OOO,
which was warranted to give satisfaction.—Proviog valueless on trial, it is alleged that
plaintiff agreed to furnish in its stead another
machino, which would do the work. Tboy
claim tbe price of the latter, denying the
agreement above stated.

Arbitration Committee ol the Board of
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JOSHUA RHODES.

TO LETS for sals at this office.
For the Pitlsbargh P.sl

Sudden Death in thk Watch House
Between one and two o'clock on Wednesday
afternoon, John Kelly, about thirty years of
ago, and a son of the Well known school
teacher of tbe same name, died in the watch
house, where he was taken about nine o'clock
in the morning, haring been found In fruot of
the Custom Houae, in a helpless condition.
AldermMi Lewis, in tho absence ot tho Cori ner,
held an inquest. Dr. Fuller ox&mined the
body and tbe jury found a verdict of “deuth
from cause* unknown " F6r' two or three
years past d-ioa?ed has been living a very in
temperate life. Previous to that tJmo he held
important and responsible positions, being an
accomplished accountant. He leaves a wife
and children. The body wa> taken in charge
by W. H Devoore, undertaker for interments.

Lawrkncivili.s, February ‘ll, Itsul.
Dkae Sir ; The ladies ofLawrenceviiie, uotMing satis lied with tho result rf the indigrm-tlon meeting held by the gentlemen of thatplnce on Monday evening last, resolved to hold

a private mooting at the house of Mrs. S. andexpress their sentiments on tho subject, as
they deemed themselves quite as much inter,
ested in the matter as the gentlemen.The meeting was very largo, (as well as
some of the ladies) and on motion of Miss (1.,ilrs. S. was called to the rocking chair, and
Mias J. appointed Secretary. Mr,. S., after
stating the object of the meeting, proceeded togive her views on the subject, as follows :

I.adies—This Is not a ouo-horse town, and 1
cannot bear tho idoa ol having such an assor.tion made to me when I visit my husband,
connections next fall in Philadelphia. We are
not to be bamboozled In this manner, after
being enticed to move out hore, by the Indoce-
mentof large.comforUble two-hurso car,, withhandsome and agreeable conductora, and aquick jourrey, which are abandoned, by pis.cingtn their stead those abominable ono-ht rse,
one-boy and ooe-a'.ep go caru, which no
female can get into without caring In
her bonnet, or out of without brushing in
her hoops and showing her dirty stocking.Those mean fellows who are making so mnch
money off our mu™ of visitors who, oomo
out whenever the weather is line, might a,
well expect a girl who has worn a silk dross
all herlife to come down to calico after she is
married.

aiwomiaauini

OM iquire, per annum, (axctujiv. o, to. piperoo
Mxituo Bothxn, 10cants: Math notice. » oente.
" FOR IB6i~

Tmi Kas#'S K» f KD.-»T lie fojiowiag additional coatn
t.uiK»a» lo ihc Kansas fund received m the
Me* or'» office jestrrd*'
o»pt. R y ourft. I nion u tvn^ltip.
>Iy««hide Lodge J. <». a. K.. Ml » ri

;

1. dj(a l 0. U. F, *i l.ouOC'MteuriouQif, 1 ui.t-r
* odoir

D«r>d 0. Thompson, Htn:Ui • Ferry, Bear.r r-.. iM. l> * * .xLflgr r, MurrelMp, W u*imorel*od 00. A «*jAn o:J Lady *, yy
Hater A. uVonc% Tmeu*** Hsttuuay* H -Cie'yKcoaoaiy .
Erorloyee** »t HJ»g , Furnace*. U»i >ou co
Ftuiotueu*boctoty, Piftn W rd

ONE DOLLAR.

THE PITTSBURGH imoual pi«rou*ly r<*)V)tt«d

Amount remitted
vc

yai ta

WEEKLY POST
A member of lv«*T»r »tr**i M. K church. *!'•'

ghaj. *l*o contribute* * bu *w *b-l N h<xj. wurt^
*l4 7 -Kiss C. then rose on a sofa in a very exci-ted manner and slated that sho bad been com-

pellod td go out In the rain and get into the
Sharpsburg car to go to the cemetery, wbero
she was again put out at this end of ,'ihe wallwhen she lived only at the other end of it, al
though tho law rfquired the company to take
Passengers anywhere within tho borough ofLawrenceviiie, for five cents.

isxiiUsHisomrim tears.
Kklii.iou* —At the Inst tuwiin (j of the

Prcabytory uf Allegheny, tho congregations of
Darlington hnd PaleslUio vroro unhid Into &

pasta'la I charge, and hkowiae the congrega*
lion of Bearer and Four Mile A call from
each of these charge wm placed in tho hand*
of Dr. M'L«mn, to whom they wo*e addressed,
And time wm given him for consideration
Tho ovortuicd Directory for Worship vu
banded down to sessions, with directions
to report Ibolr Judgment at the meet-
ing on the toeond Tuesday of AprtL Dr.
Prwtsly, of this city, l* announced to preach
the annual lermon before Society at Kiu
tanning, on the fifth of March. Auxiliary
•octet!e* are requested to have delegates in
attendance

WILL HEREAFTER BE FURBISHED
Miss M. M. declared that she was perfectlydisgusted at having boon obliged to get out

in the mud to accommodate the Sharp»burg
cat on her way to the cemetry.

Hi**T. was not to be imposed upon and
VOQldwalk before sho would pay live cents
more for lie distance sbe went abuve tho
cemetery.

Mrs. F. moved that a committee ..f sixteen
old maids be appointed to waft on the officer, of
the company every day anti! the nuisance was
abated, which pasted unanlmouily and the
meeting adjourned

ADVANCE PATINO SUBSCRIBERS
AND

Efts* Olffi HOLLAS PER YEAR,
Impcrtawt to Tax Pater* —ln the cate

of Wharton vs. (bo Borough of Birmingham,
Joel decided by the Supreme Cjurl, ti was
bold that the remedy f.*r an unfair or illegal
a&aetameot of taxes it by appeal to the taxing
power, as provided by law, before pavra*ni
If a parly waive his right of appeal,* tho col-
lector ha* r.-/ power to relieve him, nor can be
sue tho borough or r-ouniy which latea him, to
recover back money* once regularly paid in
purtuanc* of a regular assessment. Where an
owner suffers the county to assess bii town lot*
as scaled, without appeal and without return-
ing them as unseated, be cannot object to the
borough assessing them aUo ai mated lit*
remedy was by appeal to tho County Cornoii*
sionori at tho proper time

IMiu M. J. Secy. Mius M. President.
’ Oil Items.

- A company hare erected the necessary w, rkx
at Kittanning, and will soon cotnmonco boringfor oil.—Severs 1 companies hare organized for
the purpose of boring for oil in WcetmoraLnd
county.—A good vein of oil was struck at
Smith’s Ferry, on Saturday, at 73 feet, by a
Mr. Uosanlhail. just across tho creek from the
Pattou well. It yiolds a barrel of pure oil
every? eighteen minutes, thirty -eight barrels
having been filled up in the drat nine hour,—
Mr. R Gibson, boring on tho Clapp farm, near
Franklin, last week struck a promising vein at
a depth of seven feat in the rock —On Tuos.
day, 431 barrels ofoil arrived here by river,
the Minorva bringing ISO barrels from the
Kanawha wells, and the Venango 301 barrels
from the Franklin district Messrs. Vouug.
Forler & Co have rigged up an engine for
their well, thirty-live miles up the Ksnswha,
oq a dalboat, which it is to propel io us desti-
nation. This novel arrangement can bo icon
at the Allegheny wharf.—The 'Weli.wlle Pa
trio! says : "Smith & Co., opposite here, have
been boring some three or lour days, and have
;>enetrated the rock about feet. Ui-isse
Co , and several others, will be drilling in a
few days, and by the llrtt of April wo hope to
haveal loaat half a dnzon yielding well, in full
view. Already we fancy that the peculiar odur
of the He disturbs our olfactory nerves ’ --At
New Lisbon, Übio, a well has been mnk f. ur
hundred and eighty feet No oil yet, but the
indications are good. A well is also bung
sunk at Ravenna.

IT Ifl PRINTED ON A

MAMMOTH SHEET.

LARGE CLEAR TYPE. Niw Ounteufkit ImUy and IHclooil
give the fallowing description of a new and
.Ungfri u> r<>ur.*.-{ f -*it Ui>-d<»;:ar n- t*. p.jrr-»*rt
ing u> t** tho true Lsu" of the Wyoming ii*ok
of Wllkosbarre, Pa , which ha* ju*l Iwon pul
tu circulation. hi» an exact imitation of ibo
genuine rot- Tho title of the hank i» <t. A
c iri lo at the top of the noto, tho lo io
each upper corc«*r, on lower leff two It..linn*,
on right oval male portrait Th« .<n y

untv the public hard it to refute ail lo* Jf
this plate on tbU bunk. The offi.ort. without
Joubt, will call in all Uiuet t f tbit plato, an d
Caute a now one to ho made at ltico

IT CONTAINS ALL THE WISKHIII-SK

EXCITING NEWS OP THE DAY

Editorial, Local and Miscel- bi. kfd (. <>n< akr. A Concert
and otb'-r mut'lr will ho given at tbo Sandusky
Street Hap;i>t Cuurch, tht« evening, tho pro
coed* of which are to ho devolod L> chamabio
purposes. As some of thj Ueit amateur talent
of tbe city has M*cn engaged for tho occasion,
anti the object of the concert la a laudable one,
it b to bo bdped a largo audirnce will bo pro-
front. The prtco of admission la hied at
twenty-five cent* Tickets can be procured at
tho door.

bssbk&
laneous ; Foreign and si *r

Domestic Markets.

BENS YOUR DOLLAR BT MAIL AT OUR EUR.
Theatre.—W. Henderson, li-q , will upon

the Theatre for a spring and summer season on
Saturday evening, with a superior company,
caretully selected, d-ring bis lain trip Kas'.
from the beat available melropoiiun market,
and the favorite portion of bis late company.
Hls arrangements with lirst class stars are full
Bnd complete, and embrace iho moat coii-hra
ted in the profession. Mr. J K Murdoch,
by far the best commedian on European or
American boards, will he the /irst, and if he
does not fill the houso to reploUon every
night, the establishment ought to he closed end
never opened.

Amongst the new faceß that wid appear in
the regular company, we notice thoaoof Mr
and Mrs. E. T. Stetson, and Miss Julia Irving
Mr. Stelson is a very One actor, and in bu
particular line we know of none better, lie
will be sure to establish himself at once as a
decided favorite. Mrs. Stelson is an accom-
plished actress, and will, in a great measure,
repay for the lamentable infliction of Miss
Levering. Miss Irving will make her mark
and become a favorite. Mr. Maißtt, our old
Pittsburgh favorite, is engaged. Messrs.
Hancbett, Bernard, Mackey and olbors aro too
well known to need a word. The opening
biil will be Buckßtone’s comedy of “Married
Life,'’ and a new tragical, farcical, comical,
diabolical burlesque, entitled “The Union."

„

Q)BT OP CLUBSIn toot neighborhood. Read for tPROSPECTOB tad t SPECIMEN COPT. Ma*>«n:. Hai l Con; but K»uM —.Cheap
abowi are now the order of tho day, and aeem
to bo very popular hero Another now ono in
to bo opened ibis evening, in Masonic
Hall, by Joseph Matthew* (uf th o Franklin
Billiard Saloon) A Co. They announce, in
another column, an excellent company for the
opening, and wo have ovury reas n to believe
that it will ho a well conducted pUco of ai w

moot. We wish the enterprising propnoiorr
success.

DON’T FORGET THE DOLUS.
Address JAMBS F. BARR,

Editor ,nd Proprietor, PiUsborgh, P -UK. TUB BEST- a
MOENIN6 POST JOB OFFICE.

Fkkmi Butter and Eqos.— Wo call atten-
tion to the advertisorm nt of I) B Ferguson in
another column, jio will receive, to day, at
two o'clock, u large supply of I'roah bult«*r and
egg*, and regularly hereafter. Mr. F. has
also a fine assortment of toas, Lo which ho
invites attonticra. Mr. F was, until roo-ntlv,
in the newspapor business, and wo hope to ••«*]

him successful io his now business

{in *. MM. MBWIM inot

BARB ft MYERS,
Sbrioi h Aci rDBNT. —Two miners, engaged

in a pit near Johnstown, wore frightfully
burned, the other day, by the explosion of k
keg of powder, with which a Bpark from a
blast accidentally communicated. An ore
miner, tbo tamo day, near the samo place, had
his face terribly burned and several of his
fingers taken off by the premature discharge of
a blast.

BOOK & JOBPRINTERS,
Cmer VRUi fc Wm 4 Ml PUtxbargh. Burolbry.—Between three and four o’clock

on Tuesday morning the bouse of Patrick
Howe, on Waslnhgton street, between Wylie
and Pennsylvania Avenne, was entered by
burglars, through a window in the rear, and
after taking all the money they aould.flnd from
the pockets of Mrs. Howe and her son, pasted
through to the store, where they emptied the
till. The vUitors realized about $4O in all.
Ur. Howe was absent and the thieves were so
quiet that no one in the house was disturbed.
The thieves left behind them a piece of can-
dle and the poker with which they opened the
window. Thu, it was ascertained, had been
stolen from the houso of Wru- Dickson, across
thestreet, which they entered, but found no
adequate reward for their troublo. We trust
some of these bold burglars may soon becaught
and punished as they deservo.

CioiN'u into Operation.—Tho rolling mill
at Kittanniug, which has boen lying idle lor a
Dumber of yoars, is about being repaired and
put into active oporatiou. It is a most exten-
siveestablishment, and will give employment
to a large number of hands. Another at
Blairsvilie, which has been for some time out
of use, has been loasod by an Eastern com-
pany, who propose to put it in operation
shortly.

■VERY DHBCBIPTIOH OF

PLAIN ft FANCY FEINTING,

Executed in the bust etjla;

A Large lot of boots and shoes will be sold
by oatalogue, at auction, March 1, 1861, at the
store of the late John Robb, No. 109 Market
street. Sale to commence at ten o’clock a. m ,
and continue until all is sold. As it is seldom
there Is such an opportunity afforded for buy-
ing cheap, we aavise those in the trade to
avail themselves of this one.

B. AZZj ROAS,

taamaLlbnißfilt & £tpl Stork, W* neglected to notice the complimentary
concert to Sig. Giaroboni, on Monday evening,
at Concert Hall. It was well attended, and a
succors In every way, artistically and pecu-
niarily. The programme was woll executed,
all who took part doing their best, and the re-
ceipts were handioMs. We wish Sig. Giam«
boni a pleasant trip to Cuba, an agreeable so-
journ there and a safe return. The pianos
used at the concert were furnished by Messrs.
Kleber & Bro , Fifth street Both were of
Steinway’s celebrated manufacture—one a
semi-giand, the other square. Their line tones
elicited the admiration of all in the audience.
The Stein way pianos have attainrd a just co
iebrity here for their strength and clearness of
tone, and superiority of finish, and the Messrs.
Kleber are making targe sales.

At short noteaon wnoonnhie terms. The Western Theological Seminary
has fnnr resident graduates, fifty-three in tho
senior class, fiftv-ono in tho middle, and fifty-
seven in tho Junior—ICS in all, and is in a
flourishing condition. Tbe examination exor*
dees for this term commence on the 15th of
Apriland will be highly interesting.

Jteticutarattention plad to tha Printing of

'POSTERS, PROGRAMMES, Ac.
Bayard Taylor lectures at Concert Hall

this evening on “Humboldt.'’ Ho is a capital
lecturer on every subject, especially on
vory popular here, and must attract a large ana
intelligent audience, which ho undoubtedly
deserves.

For Kent,

Par Ooneerte, Rxbibillaaa and aroniaa.

1 URGE IDWTIOSS OF HEW TYPE & UCHINERY
Tbk Old Soldiers. —The veterans of 181A,who represented this city and county at thecelebration of the 22d, in Harrisburgh, are asfollows: William Graham, jr., N. Patterson,

w w phamber*. John Parke,W. H. Hut, E. Banders, Charles Dayile, Ha-»en Bay, Jacob Pedder, J. F. Heisley, George
William Stew-art, Col, WlUlsin DiehL

The exhibition of tn« Allegheny Gymnas-
tic Association takes place this evening. Ar-
rangements have been made to render it as
attractive as possible, and a large attendance
is anticipated. WASTED.

Robebtson Lome, 1. ,fr—o-rTF. 0f New
Brighton, has contribut&~s2o to the gansas
Belief Fund.
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W
WK call attention to the Advertisement of a

catalogue Bale of boots and Shoes at the store
of John Uobb, deceased, Market street.

THE LATEST NEWS.
The Beaver FemaLbT Aiapkmv is advei

tiaed to be sold at auction next month.

1)r. Stebbins & MohsoI:, dentists, have
formed a partnership and opened an office at
105 Fifth street, second doof below the Cathe-
dral. See their card.

UehtistßY Dr, C. Siij, No. 240 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.

DR, C. BAMLZ,
W4TERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

A UiO—AGENT M)F

It Al MtOVY ’S CELEBRATED TKIWB

RUPTURES.
tSOßarpri?ft v » nu-r

SAPONIFf ERr
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,

best |?BIBMAR,iET
ARTlfLt:Eefrjyfl P0,..

SOFT SOAP!

BY TELEGRAPH.
Congressioiiii! News.

Washington City Items

On. pound squal to Sis pound,

POTASH!!
lr»r at Wtoftttj, by

Peuu'a. Sait Manu&ct’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

AM l, .U Dniauu a Oroo«r» uUu Ualisd

JOSEPH METER& SON,
Msoolkctarara. ud Wboiaals uU AetaU Daalan la

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
*** P«UA KifMl, (U« OMAi,

*“1,• AMortßNOt itHacj sod PUi*frUTOJUiTe, ta Wkloat «l 4 OVQ
asd toivuaj Mas] is aflAfibr Abd »trfe to ibto»ntA«birod <» Um- at-y, a»< «S3aU« nMnoS

iwb Mfetf

W. S. HAVEN,

STATIONER, JOB PRINTER,

Proposition Recommended by
the Peace Congress.

BOOK BINDER,
Bl&sk Books for Railroad*, Steam,

boats or Commoroial Holiana,
ruled to any order and got-

ten up in the beat style.

ALL KINDS OF-PLAIN

FANCY PRINTING

DONS TO ORDERS
SXCKIiIOE GLASS W6S2E

1 V WOLKK H T PLANKETT T. CAMPBJttX.

WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.
<«'LAMM HAIUFACTIIREKH,

THE TARIFF BILL. PASSED.

&C„ &C„ &C., &C-,

Washington, February 27.—Hgu-k—Mr
I Morris, ol iihaoij, cfTered a resolution that
the Select Committee on the abstraction of tbe
Indian trust bonds bo and are hereby invested
with full power to examine witnesses as to
whether Wdi H. Russell, or any person for

! him, has directly or indirectly paid moner to
officer of the United States, or any citherperson, to assist him in obtaining contracts

or allowances from the Government, or a»sist-
ing him in tho transaction of business with the
same.

| Mr. Bui nett, of K.y , suggested an amend-
-1 mrnt, that any person charged shall baso noti-
fied, and have the right to examine the wit-
ness. Tho proceedings, bo said, should not he
inquisitorial.

Mr. Morris, of Illinois, said that there had
been no inquisition, and bu would have no ob-
jection to tne amendment if the timo could be
allowed for such a course as that suggested. -
Tbe resolution was adopted.

Mr. Shormen, of Ohio, from the Conference
committee reported that the Senate Committee
had recoded from their amendment imposing a

on tea and coffee.
Ibo House resumed the consideration of the

So. It Wood Street, Comer of first.

Bi°n of States, with the exception of South
Carolina, which they begged might be allowed
to tro as often as she chooses,

j Mr. Sumner, of Massachusetts, presented
I petitions from citizens of Pennsylvania for therepeal of all laws for carrying mails on Sun-day. Also, petitions for the repeal of theFugitive Slave Law. r

Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania, presented peti-tions in favor of the Crittenden resolutions,and others in favor of the Border State propo.silion?. r r
Mr. Powell ofKy„ moved to postpone theArmy bill and take up the Crittenden resola-Lion h .

”«■*»•! 7 Pittsburgh, P«,

GENTS' AND BOYS’
FKL:\CII CALF

TWO SOLE BOOTS, (Sowed,)

REDUCED PRICES,

, Mr- presented a report from theCommittee of Conference on the patent bill
which was agreed to, and the bill was passed.Mr Simmons, of Khode Island, submitted abill from Ihe Committee of Conference onthe Tariff bill, recommending an agreement
with the House amendment striking out theduty on tea and coffee. The report was
agreed to, and the bill stands passed.

The Army bill was taken up.
Mr. Hsle, of 21 H., offered an amendment

that no officer of the army except the,Lieuten.
I “n t General should receive pay to exceed $6-000 per annum

Mr. Powell moved to include the Lieut.
General also. Lost; yeas, 9; nays, 81.

Mr. Hale's amendment was also disagreed
to: yeas, 18; nays, 23.

After further consideration the bill was
passed

W. K. NCUSERT2 A LO.,

.31 Fifth S trout,

report ot the Committee of Thirty Three.—
The hr»t joint resolution voted on vu the.ub-
stitule of Burch and Stout, recommending tothe »eveml States of the Union that they,
through their respective Legislatures, requestCongreM to call a convention of all the States
in accordance with the llflh article ofthe Con-
stitution, for the purpose ofamending the Con-
,tltution in such manner, and with regard tosuch subjects as will more adequately respond
lo the wants, and afford more sufficient guar-
antees to the diversified and growing inter,
ests of the Government, and of the peoplecomposing the same. While the roll was being
called, Mr. Carter, ot N Y , .aid he would
vote for the proposition if it had come from aslave State.

Mr. Sedgwick, of New York, believingthat the Convention would gesu t in the aboli.
tion of slavery in the Slatgl voted aye. Mr.
Mallory, of Ky , voted am for an entirelydifferent reason, believing that the Cjventlon
would result in healing the wounds of thenation.

Tho Vice President received a message an-
nouncing that the Convention Jmd approvedand he had enclosed, a proposition and askingCongress to submit the same to the legislaturesof tho riiales

•The Clerk read the proposition agreed uponty the Convention, which is a moulded plan
of what was offered by Mr. Gutherie and
amended by Mr. Franklin.

Mr. Mason, of Vo., voted “no,” believing
that the pending proposition would retard a
vote on the Crittenden proposition.Mr. English,*>f Ind., said if there was nobetter plan to adjust the difficulties, bo would
vote for a National Convention.

John Cochrane, of New York, expressed
himself In favor of a Convention fresh from
the people.

Mr. Florence, of Ta , was opposed to ultra
fanatical abolitionism, and believing the Crit-
lonlen proposition was sufficient for the pur-
pose of peace, volod '‘no.''

Xhw march faUmi substitute was rejected;yeas 74, nay, 10t‘.
Very mick confusion prevailed throughoutthe proceedings, and it was objected that

strangors should be admitted on the floor, as
they tended to increase the disorder. The
Speaker made repeated efforts to restore quiet.The flrst proposition ofthe Committco, wasannounced with the pending amendments
H was the joint declaration of iho duty of
recognising all Constitutional obligations, and
recommending such action on the part of.States,
as will secure this ot-jecL '

Mr. Kilgore, of Ind., moved to lay the pond-ing propositions, together with the pending
amendments, namoly, the Crittenden and Kel-
log amendments on tho table.

The joint resolution for the amendment ol
the Constitution reported by the Committoe of
Thirty.three was next considered. The* fol-

LKXTn’, L.tllUF, 11lab as AAU tIIILUKKIIH
GAITKUB,

Philadelphia Manufactures,
shl.LINi. L.<iW Iw MARK K>K«M PuK

NPimti (IOODS,

lowing is the resolution .—Bo it resolved by
the Senate and House ol Kepresentalives of
the United States of America in Congress
assembled, Iwo-thirdj of both houses concur-

Mr. jCrittonden, of Ky., moved that the
proposition be printed, and referred to a select

w. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,

ring, that tho following article be proposed to
tbe legislatures of the several States, as an
amendment to the Constitution of the United
States, which, when ratified by three fourths
of said legislatures, shall be valid to all intents
and purposes, as part of said Constitution,
viz:—Article 12, no amendment of this Con-
stitution having for its object any interference
with the States, with the relation between
their citizens, and those described in section
2nd, of the flrst artiole of the Constitution as
all persons shall originate with every State
that does not reoognize that relation within its
own limits, or shall be valid without the
assent of evory one of the States composing
the Union.

Mr. Corwin, of Ohio, moved to strike out
ArLiclo 12, and Insert, that no amendment

committee, with instructions to report to-mor,
row at one o’clock. Agreed to, with a Bpecial
vote on that portion of the motion, in regard
to instruction—yeas 20—nays 21,

Mr Clingm&n,' of N. C., said that thoughho was utterly opposed to the proposition, stillhe was willing to give in to the direction of
bis friends, so he voted aye.Mr. Lathram, of California, changed his
vote He said he thought it unnecessary to
waste time, but yielded to the judgment of hispolitical associates.

31 Filth Street.

shall be made to tbe Constitution which will
invest Congress with the powor to abolish or
interfere within any State with tbe domestic
Institutions thereof, including that of persons
held lo labor or servitude by tho laws of said
Mate.

Mr. Hickman moved to lay the subject on
tho table ; negatived—yeas C 7 ; nays 22.

The joint resolution, as amended at the in-
stance of Mr. Corwin, was rejeoted—yeas 120 ;
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nays 71, not receiving the two-thirds vote.
Mr. Kilgore moved to reconaidor the vote.
Mr. Bingham moved to lay that motion on

the table.
Mr. Hickman moved to adjourn till Friday.

Not agreed to.
There was much confusion throughout tho

proceedings.
Mr. Phelps, of Mo., wished to know whether

the Bepubllcans were filibustering to defeat the
passage of the appropriation bill.

A motion was maue to adjourn.
Mr. Kilgore, of Ind., moved to lay the

ponding proposition, together with the pend-
ing amendments, viz: the Crittenden and Kel-
logg amendments, on tbe table.

Iho motion was decided in the negative,veas
14, nays 175.

The Speaker said, in responie to the nume-
rous questions, that. If Mr. Kellogg agreed to
it, the proposition would supercede the vote
on the Crittenden proposition to which it was
a substitute.

Mr. Mason, of Va , moved logo into exe-
cutive session, but the yeas apd nays beingcalled on the motion, he moved, according tothe rule, that the galleries be cleared, which
was done.

After an executive Bession the Senate ad-joured.

Washington. Keb. 27.—The majority of
the Select Committee of Five, Messrs. How-ard, of Mich., Hawes and John H. Reynolds,
made a report to tbe House to-day, throughthe last named gentleman, to tbe communica-
tions betweenthe President and the South Car-
olina Commissioners, who had .for the object of
their mission hither, a demand on our govern-
ment for the delivery ofPort Sumpter to theauthorities of that State. The Committee say
that, considering the position assnmed by thePresident in his annual message inrespect to
the right of a State to withdraw from the
Union, and the total absence of power on the
part ofthe executive to recognize the valid-
ity of any such attempt, they cannot but re.
gard the mission itself as well as the mannerm which it has been treated by the President,
as among the most remarkable events of theextraordinary times in which wo live. The
committee cannot pereeive on what principletbe President has assumed to entertain or hold
JW _offigial .commumoation pf tho characterdisclosed, with the representatives of South
Carolina, for it seems to the committee ob-
Tious enough that under the principle an-
nounced in the annual message, the members
composing that commission were acting under
tho sanction of a disloyal Btate and oould beregarded in no other light than as engaged in
a revolutionary effort to subvert the govern-
ment, and being so regarded, it would appearto have been the plain duty of the Executive
to enforce the laws against any individual,however eminent and respectable, known or
suspected of complicity in any treasonable
movement.

The committee say that they are not able to
resist the inference that in the beginning of
the revolutionary movement against the gov-
eminent there were relations of an extremelyfriendly character between those who contem-
plated rebellion and those whoßeduty it was to
suppress it.

Mr. Kellogg ineffectually songht to with-
draw his proposition for the present, but
numerous points of order were raised.

Mr. Kellogg’s joint resolution was rejeoted.

The-minority report made by John Coch-rane, takes tbe ground that by reference to the
public mot sagos of the President, so far from
bis having admitted tbe Commissioners from
any seceding States to diplomatic intercourse,
he explicitly refused to do so, and rigidly
guarded against the presumption. He never
received them otherwise than as distinguished
citizens, and the only reason of the questionbeing presented to Congress, as appears from
the report, was the refusal ofthe President,
and the reference of the question to that body.

Washington Citv, Peb. 27.—The city au-
thorities this afternoon c .lied on the Presidentin accordance with prior arrangements, to
take leave of him in view of his retiring from
his present executive position. Tbe parting
ceremonies over, the oity authorities called on
the President elect, who. In replying to the
Mayor of Washington’s introductory remarks,
thanked them for their vjait, and extended hiscordial welcome. He thought that the badfeeling which existed between thetwo sections
was owing to a misunderstanding, and he
availed himßelf of the occasion to assure hisvisitors that he never bad any feeling, other
than ofkindness toward the Southern citizens.
He had no desire or intention to withhold any
of their rights and expressed the hope that they
would come to know each other.

Severalgentlemen explained as a reason why
they voted against it was that they wanted an
opportunity to vote on the Crittenden proposi-
tion as offered by Mr. Clemens.

The House then proceeded to vote on the
latter .- it was also rejected ; yeas, 80—nays,
113.

Washington Citv, Feb. 27.—The Com-
mittee of Conference on the Tariff bill recom-
mended its passage by the Senate as amended
by the House, striking out the duty on teaandcoffee. Tbe Senate agreed to this and the bill
stands passed.

A communication has been sent to both
Housos by tbe President of the Peace
Congress announcing that that body had
approved a proposition and asking that Con-
gress recommend the same to the State legisla-
tures for their action. It ia a modified form
of the proposition presented by Mr. Guthrie
to tho Peace Congress, in the Senate It wasordered to be printed and referred to a select
committee, with instructions to report to*
morrow.

The House passed the first series of resolu-
tions reported by the Committee of Thirty,
throe.

The question then recurred on the first
resolution in the series reported from the Com-

M’GBAtN’S DEPOT. mittee above referred to.
Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, moved to lay them

on the table. Disagreed to.
Mr. McOlernand, of Illinois, asked that the

Communication on the Speaker’s table from
tbe President of the Peace Conference, be

rpHOS. M’GRAIN, SR., STORING FOR-
X warding and Commission Merchant, late Todd

Tobacco Warehouse, comer Main and Seventh sta,
Louisville K.y. Unequalled advantages for the Rtorage
and sale of Grain and Agricultural Implements, Pro-
duct*, *c.

N. B—Safety from fire equal toany house In Louie-
villa. Refer to Messrs. Semple k Jones, Bankers,

i&l&flwd

Washington, Feb. 26. —The Committee of
Conference, consisting of Messrs. Simmons,
Hunter and Bigler, on the part of the Senate,
and Messrs. Sherman, Phelps and Moorhead
on the part of the House, on ths disagreeing
amendments to tbe tarifi bill, namely, the tax
on tea and coffee,had a meeting to night, when
tho Committee of the Senate agreed to recedefrom it, and recommend their concurrent ac-
tion to that body, which will doubtless adopt
the report. This will pass the bill through
both Houses. The estimated revenue to be de-
rived from tho tax on tea and coffee was set
down at live millions of dollars.

Washington, Feb. 27 —Evening The
Peace Conference to-day, by their action in
voting down the substitute of Mr. Franklin,
of Pennsylvania, placed themselves in the po-
stion where they Btood a week ago. Someiof
the~Southern Commissioners are much discour-aged, but they were somewhat comforted bythe assurance of these freiin other sections
tint they will endeavor toreconcilatheconflict-
ing views on the subject of slavery. in tha ter-ritories to morrow, to which day they adjourn-

taken up.
Mr. Washbarne, of Ills., and Vandever, ot

lowa, objected.
Mr. Brabson, of Tenn., said he was in favor

of enforcing the laws, but it would be impru-
dent and dangerous to do so against the seced-TWO OFFICES ON SMITIIFIELD ST.,

No. 182, near the Post Office. Inquire ol
B. ELKBER k 880.

ialB Music Store, Plfthatree
ing States.

T le resolutions wore adopted ; yess, 13tj—

NEW SPRING GOODS, NEW SPRING
GOOAnother lot arrived this afternoon

N**w wtyle Prints at oents per yard Iho beat
Balmoral skirts in th«* city. Call and *ee them.

afIA.NSON LOVE,
feltl T 4 Market street.

Sksatk. —Mr. Crittepden, of Ky., presented
a nu Tiber of petitions for the preservation of
the Union. Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, and
Mr. WlUon, of Massachusetts, presented peti-

Washington Cm, Feb. 27—The PeaceConference to-day prised and-passed bv a
TO>° °f ?in? 8t eight, the Pr’anldmsubstitute to the Guthrie; proposition. It isunderstood that tbeVirgil and North Caro-lina delegations were divided, and that therewas a majority in each State against it. This
}?tter report, however, is not authentic. The
Conference then adjourned*

A PARTNER TO ENGAGE IN THE
i\ Manufacturingbusiness with a capital of between

two aad three thousand dollars. The Dosinass is well
established and pays a good profit. Address box 519
Pittsburgh P. O. feSLAt

tion i against any compromise.
Mr. Ten Eyck, of New Jersey, presented

petitions from the citizens of New Jersey in
favor of the Union, and asking that tbe Co i-
stitution be so amended as to prevent thesccei-
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